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Today in luxury marketing:

Outerwear, embellishments shine for buyers in Paris

T he international marathon of fashion weeks ended on a high note  in Paris, with re tailers lauding shows that were  as

business-minded as they were  creative , reports Women's Wear Daily.

Click here  to read the  whole  story on Women's Wear Daily

Shelling out for Fabergé

Last November, during Russia Art Week in London, an imposing van with blacked-out windows was parked in close

proximity to the  capital’s bustling auction houses. T he vehicle , emblazoned with the  word “Fabergé ,” be longs to

Russian collector Alexander Ivanov, who was busy buying up items made by Peter Carl Fabergé , a name

synonymous with opulence, wealth and healthy art market re turns, according to the  Financial T imes.

Click here to read the entire article on the Financial T imes

Karl Lagerfeld to design Macau hotel
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Karl Lagerfeld and a Macau casino operator announced plans Friday for the Chanel
designer to create his first hotel, per the Associated Press.

Click here to read the entire article on the Associated Press

Billionaires join celebrities at Armory Show on Art Surge

Galerie Thaddaeus Ropac sold $2.4 million of blue-chip art halfway through the exclusive
opening of the Armory Show this week in New York, as the city’s biggest event of its  kind
got off to a busy start, Bloomberg reports.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg
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